
SVdP Thanksgiving Food Baskets
Thank you for generously preparing a Thanksgiving “Turkey Tin” Food Basket!  It is such a helpful treat for these 
families to receive a beautiful gift basket.  We hope you receive as much joy in putting them together, as our families 
will to receive them.  Below is a list of food items that we would like to be included in your tin, as well as some 
suggestions to enhance your gift basket, making it festive and special.  

Food Basket Tin and Preparation
Fill a heavy duty, aluminum roasting tin with shelf-stable, non-perishable fixings for a Thanksgiving Day meal.

q This pan must be a solid, heavy duty aluminum roasting pan. Please make sure it is strong enough to not 
bend, become floppy or break during transport with the heavy canned goods.  

q All items must fit into this pan.  
q If possible, please wrap the completed tin in cellophane.

Items to be Included
In an effort to make the gift baskets special, but also equal in appearance and value, please include:

q Boxed or bagged stuffing mix
q Instant mashed potatoes in boxes/packets OR a small bag of potatoes
q Jar of turkey gravy or dried gravy mix packets
q Cranberry sauce
q Canned corn
q Cream of mushroom soup
q Canned yams
q Dried onions, jarred onions or onion soup mix
q Either canned pumpkin or fruit pie filling with pie crust mix OR cake mix with frosting 

Extras to make it beautiful
And now it’s time to add your personal touches!  We encourage you to be as creative as you’d like.  Below are ideas to 
make your food baskets even more special. 

q Thanksgiving themed napkins, dish towel, potholders or candles
q Olives
q Jarred cherries
q Box of cornbread mix
q Chocolates or candies
q Nuts 
q Your family’s favorite Thanksgiving Day recipe and perhaps the ingredients
q And anything else with the thanksgiving spirit!

Delivery
Please drop-off your “Turkey Tin” food basket at the SVdP Food Pantry 
located behind St Joseph’s Church (142 Lincoln Road, Lincoln):

• Friday, November 18th between 4:30-6:00 pm or
• Saturday, November 19th between 10:00-12:00 pm

THANK YOU FOR SPREADING THE JOY!


